
  THE RESULT IN MONTANA. 

  

Whe Republicans Secure tke Legislature 
and Most of the State Ofices 

HELENA, Mont., Nev, b.—The official 
canvass of the state vote was finished, 
Silver Bow county, over which there is 
a dispute, was canvassed by the board 
of that county, thus electing the entire 
Republican state ticket, except Toole 
for governor, The judges of the su- 
preme court and six of the eight dis 
trict judges are Republican, 

The senate ga tie, with a Republican 
lieutenant govéPnor to cast the ciding 
vote. The house is Republican by, at 
least, six majority. The Ri publicans 
expect to gain one seat in the house in 
Jefferson county. The returns from this 
county are contested. If they gain this 
sent they will have eight majority on 
Joint ballot. There is a tie for member 
of the house in Beaver Head and Deer 
Lodge counties, which will necessitate a 
new election. Out of 22,000 votes cast 
only 1,800 are against the adoption of 
the constitution. 

Both Sides Claim Ohio, 

Corvmeus, O., Nov. 5.—Chairman 
Conger. of the Republican state execu- 
tive committee, went home to Akron to 
vote. As there were several mnguiries 
for his opinion he was teiess ped from 
headquarters for it and replied: “Our 
poll of over 22.000 precincts in the state 
shows a plurality for the Re publican 
state ticket of over 21.000 outside of 
Hamilton county. To be conservative 
we deduct 5,500 on account of local dif- 
ferences, waiving strength that may 
come to us from some causes on the 
other side. [ do not believe our plural- 
ity can possibly fall below 15,000. We 
estimate our majority in the senate at 8 
and in the house at 17.’ 
Chairman Neal, of the Democratic 

executive committee, before starting 
home to Hamilton county said: “The 
entire Democratic stale ticket will*be 
elected by large majorities, and Mr. 
Campbell will beat Governor Foraker 
by not less than 16.000, and it will be 
more apt to be 20,000 or 25,000.” 

Baltimore's Execlting Contest, 

BaLtivore, Nov. 5. — Perhaps 
most hotly contested election that } 
taken placefin Baltimore since 187] 
progressing The oppo 
are the regular Democrats. 
ead of United States Senator Gorman, 
and tke Independant Democrats 
Republicans with John K. Cowan, 
eral counsel of the Baltimore an 
Railroad company, at 
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surveyor, thirty-three 
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used lavishly. thousands upon thou- 
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The Australian Ballot in Massachusetts 

Bosrox, Nov. Bb. 
progress here is chiefly 

furnishing the first test.of the 
Australian ballot law in this state 
campaign has not aroused any 
ment and the minor local offices 
almost monopolized the « 
politicians. The Republicans claim their 
usual majority 
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The Conshohocken Bank Will 
Continue Business. 

DRIFT FROM THE WRECKAGE 

Assets of the Cashier Discovered from 
which the Directors Hope to Realize 

B95,000~The Bank Will Be Reopened 
In un Fow Days~No Assessment on the 

Stoek. 
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CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa., Nov, 4. 
William H. 
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Bortkiewiteni's Desperate Leap. 

New York, Nov. 4. Ane. 
seime Stanislaus Bortki hh, that ver. 
satile young Russian “nobleman” 
has been ataacting so much atte ntion 
lately in a criminal way, distinguished 

‘ or 
Count 

himself again by making a most daring | 
leap for liberty from the rear end of ga | 
Third avenue ““L” car that was in mo 
tion en the track and from there to the 
strest below, a distance of thirty feet. 
He is now lying in the 
in Bellevue hospital. His right knee 
cap ie broken imto four quarters, his 
heel bone on the deft foot is shattered in 
many pieces and his ankle bone on the 
same t is fractured. He 
leap in an attempt to escape from De- 
tective Nugent, in whose charge he was. 

bd A Fatal Political Disputes. 
Ricamoxp, Va., Nov, 5.- 

county, three miles from here, got 
a dispute about Jolitias, 
Spot was struc 
Be of wood and died soon afterward. 

A negro named 

ie murderer and twenty-five or thirty | 
other negroes 
been arrested, 

Paiygamy Permanent m Utah. 
Wasnixarox, Nov. b.~ They have 

accepted the doctrine of polygamy and will probably adhere to it as long as they live,” says Governor Arthur L. Thomas, of Utah, in his annual report 

to the condition of the people of the ter. 
ritory. 

Lost His Office and Became Insane, 
Provivexce, Nov, 1. —~ Ex Postmaster T. W. D. Phillips, of Burrellvile, has 
ome insane because of his removal 

about ten days ago from his postmaster. ship, which, with the exception of a 
term in the Garfield administra- tion, he had held for years. He was 

taken to an asylum. 

Capt. Boose Shot. 
CAMBRIDGE, Md., Nov. 4 «Capt. Mar. tin L. Booze, a well known citizen, was hot by Samuel J. Carey, 

dooze had been too 
Carey. Carey 

at the corner of 
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Baltimore's Firat Cremation. 
MORE, Nov, |, 
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Defaeation Discovered. 

who | 

The Defaunlting Cashier. 

The defaulting calhisr is 
Henry Cresson, t 

Wilkam 
WMD whom no one stood 

chiarch 
| circles in Conshohocken. 

Your correspondent was on the scene 
a half hour before the defalcation had 
become known outside of bank- 
ing circles, and people who were ques 
tioned for information refused to believe 
that there was the slightest ground for 
the rumor. They had heard nothing 

“Pshaw! there can’t be any- 
But the rumor 

soon spread in every part of the town, 
and the notice on the bank door con 
firmed the startling report. Depositors 
and others flocked about the establish 
ment and read and reread the notice 

and secial 

| from the directors, and retired to the on the head with a | curb to discuss the matter, 

THE FARMERS CONGRESS. who were present have | 
Delegates Appointed to Represent Penn. 

sylvania at Montgomery. 
Harrissvrag, Nov 2 Governor 

| Beaver has appointed the following del- 
| egates to attend the meeting of the 
| national farmers’ congress to be held at 
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 13 to 15 next: to the secretary of the interior, referring | : Ww. W. Parkersville: R. M. 

Sexton, Spring 

Parker, 

F. James, Franklin; Will B. Powell Springboro; J. C, Thornton, Avonia: R. 
8. Searle, Montrose: (1. (. Holcomb, 
Troy: IH. C. Boavely, Lebanon: Calvin Cooper, Bird-in-Hand; CD. Shock, 
Berks; E. Reder, New Hope: Julius Le- moyne, Washington: RH. Sterling, 
Beaver: E. Y. Clopper, Greensburg: W, 
L. Nesbit, Lewisburg: N. F. Under. wood, Lake Como; Thomas J. Edge, 
Harrisburg, 

Ail the Regiment Are Marksmon, 
SCRANTON, Pa., Nov. 4,~The Thir 

every man, includ. ing the venerable chaplain, Rov. Dr, Logan, qualified. The record shows 144 sharpshooters, a gain of 8% over last Just, and 243 mar y " 
Ast year every map of the 466 in the regiment but the chaplain was qualified, a record inprecedented in the military 

States, but 
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NEWS BREVITIES. 

mt the charge of murdering Annie Le 
romney, has been discharged, 

North and South Dakota became 
states by President Harrison signing the 
unecestary proclamation to that effect, 

Mrs, Booth, wife of the Salvation 
Army general, is slowiy dving of can. 
cer and physicians have declared the 
end to be very near. 

Mis. Harrison is the guest Mra, 
maker at Chelton Hills, 

It is reported that the Nationa! Base. 
ball League will endeavor to pa ‘ily the 
brotherhood players and induce them to 
return to their alle 
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BED BOOM 

CAMP AND NAGINEYS 
=*FURNITURE ROOMSs- 

BELLEFONTE. 
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OUR FAVORITE SINCER Orop Leaf, Faney Cover Large Drawers, el Rings, Tucker, Rutfer, Binder, Four Widtiss of Wemenery 
tris. Delivered in your | Fave iy only of 

eheines, Address for Cire ars and Testimonials, Co-Operative Sewing Machine Company, 
260 8, 1th SNe, Philadeliphin, Pa. 
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Charleston's Faribguakes Festival. 

CHARLESTON KN 

ton's great earthquake festival opened 
yesterday lw public baild ings, pri 
vate residences and os mimer 
were bedecked with flags and 
from one end of the « ity to thy 
Thousands of United States 4s 
displayed and not a Confod tate 
was in sight 
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bw ing 
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The Crar Recognizes Natalie. 
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 5.5 The czar 

has written an aut wraph letter to ex 
Queen Natalie assuring her of his sym 
pathy and declaring that he continues 
to recognize her as queen of Servia. 

Tanner Wants a Hest, 

WasHINOTON, Nov, 5.~Corporal Tan 
ner did not go home to vote in Brook. 
Iyn today. He says he has lost his in- 
ferest in politics for the present and 
wants rest more than anything else. 

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS 
Prices on the Stock, Produce and Petro. 

leum Exchange. 
PRILADELIIIA, Nov. <The market was 

firm. Pennsylvania advanced % Reading 
was weak and the bonds were again pressed 
for sale. The Villard stocks were dull but 
strove Lehigh Valley was firm Lehigh 
Navigation declined 44 
Following were the « loming bida 

Lebigh Valley 9% Reading g. m. $a 
N. Pac. com Sid Heading Ist pf. 5» 
N. Pac. pref, 4 Heading 2 pf. 5» 
Pennsylvania i Reading 3d pf, 5s. 
Reading 2g H. and BT. com. 
Lehigh Nav, 65% H.and B.T. pt 
St. Paul, 0 W.N.Y.and P. 

The Prodace Market. 
Privaonieria, Nov, 4-Ootton was quiet 

at 10% 1000, per pound for middling uplands, 
Feed was quiet bot firm at $12313.00 per 

ton for winter bran, as to quality. 
Flour and Meal--Demand for flour was 

light, but prices were quotably une hanged, 
Bales of L135 barrels, including Minnesota 
clears and straights at $3.7584.5% Pennsyl. 
vania roller process atl $4.00G440; western 
winter cloars and stralghts at $404.58: winter 

tent at $4905 and spring do, at $4.85635.10, 
ye flour was firm at $410 por barrel for 

At the 1p m. call wheat had Wie. bid for 
+ bid for December; Ke. bid 

far January; bid for Felwuary, Corn had 
$0340. bid tor November; 0c, bid for Decem. ber; Wg. bid for January 
raary. Oats had 240 
294. bid for December; 
%0¢. bid for February, 
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